
letters
noble cartoon

To The Editor:
Allow me ta congratulate you an

your noble cartoon in Friday, Dec.
6th's Gteway. The expansiveness
of mind t dispiays is truly ameazing.

It presents o great many things
'd like ta take you ta the barricades

over like "bote literature and
paetry"-especially t h e "poetry"
-Beware the word Mr. Bassek-Be-
were the deadly word-the dreomers'
world of reality that poets create, af
peace and lave and beeuty, the
escape f rom other reelity that Viet-
nom, and maybe the Protestant
Ethic toa, have established. The
escape, or rnaybe the hope?

And beware the men's ballet
slippers, Mr. Baseek. <Ye Gds-to
dance-and men yet!). Let's give
the marines bock their gasoline.
Thase wonderfui men con better
burn evil books (like Des Kopitai),
and non aligned babies (witb yellow
skins, but Red souls) thon waste
their tirne (again "escape") in one
of the most beautiful, difficuit, dis-
ciplined and powerful of the Ciassit
Arts.

You have sir, seen Right ta the
heart af the motter (Have yau seen
"the Nutcracker Suite?"). There
is in this Evil World, Mr. Bassek, o
universel Conspiracy, mni, they,
poar souls, are dupes like the rest
of us. Rather a conspirocy per-
petnated by the thinkers, the creat-
ors, the drearners, towerds the aven-
throw af "Ail We Hald Dear." A
conspirecy ta shove us ail inta their
mnold-so that we toa, tbink and
create and drearn.

Keep figbting, Sir, the dreomning
s the worst!

Mary Ann Alexander
arts 3

misunderstood
To The Editar:

1 arn writing simply ta Point out
ta Mr. Kottke and enyone who rigbt
bave ead is Dec. 10 "Viewpoint"
and nat my ariginal article thot be
bas entirely misunderstaod the drift
of rny argument.

Part of the fouit is mine; for i
now see that there is a genuine lin-
guistic ambiguity in the sentence he
quates at the beginning. The re-
ferent of the lest word "it" right be
"Inaturel right" or "financial sup-
port."

But 'since the dlaim that e naturel
right is an animal ta be demended
s, and Mr. Kottke is indubitabiy
right here, a ludicrous cleirn, per-
haps the possibiiity thot 1 was nat
making it might have been tent-
otiveîy explored.

i was ciaimning that it is reeson-
able for groduates ta dernand
guoranteed financial support, and i
produced severai arguments for this
point. The concept of "naturel
right" is a powenfui cataiyst af
humon emotians of the baser sort,
and 1 deliberateiy avoided basing
ony of rny argument on it.

As cancerns Mr. Kottke's second
point of criticism, of course there
must be objective standards af
academic menit. i did nat suggest
that the Minister of Eduction stand
on the steps of the Administration
Building, hending aut $5,000 ta
onybady who off ers ta buy Dean
McCalla a drink.

Again, 1 agree with Mr. Kottke
that one who made any sucb sug-
gestion wauld be a fool, a knave and
a vagabond.

i arn prepared ta debate whether
the systern of four exarns a year far
f ive courses for four years is neces-
serily the best Way of determining
such menit, but that is another and
a langer stary. My point is that a
graduate student should be capable
ot being trusted wtih gugranteed
financial support.
*If a University feels in any given

ca se that they can't trust a student,
then ance questions whether they
shauld voluntarily have occepted the
student in the first place. Further,
t is just not true that every student,
particularly one daing thesis re-
search, warks best under cantinuaus
pressure, non that it does every stu-
dent good ta be subjected ta such
pressure.

Mr. Kttke is right in suggesting
my British background helped ta
provide a stimulus for rny article.
n Britain, anybody with the desired

undergraduate record is guaranteed
a grant adequate for one persan ta
live on corfortably for the entire
period of his research, uniess after
a year his work bas been grossly
inadequate.

i was victîm of this systern, in
that, for a complex set of mreans,
my undergraduate record was not
considened irnrediately acceptable.
i therefore fulfilled my residence re-
quinements for the PhD. at Carn-
bridge (nat Oxtard) under consider-
able academic and finoncial pres-
sure.

i found the experience ta a large
degree erntionaliy unpleoant and
intellectually s t e r il1 e. In Narth
America, i have forrned the im-
pression that experiences like mine
are the rule rather than the ex-
ception (I may, of course, have got
a cornpletely -mistaken impression,
but that needs evidence).

There is great pressure an the
universities tbernselves ta get the
most out of their students, par-
ticuiarly their graduate students, on
whom vast sums of money are spenit.
i simply affered the suggestion that
adapting a systern of guaranteed
f inanciel support for graduates
might be one way af daing this in
that anea.

i see nothing in Mr. Kttke's
article ta moke me wthdraw that
suggestion, althaugh i can see that
i right have ta change the words
i used ta put it farward.

Rager A. Shiner
dept. of philosophy

distortions
To The Edtor: ,

i arn amazed that The Gateway
would publish an editorial sa full cf
distortions of the truth. It is ob-
viaus that the writer, Bruce Ferrier,
exhibits aIl the puerile symptoms of
the left-wing dialectisrn and their
systern of semnantics, which is based
on the hypathesis that slovery is
f reedom.

For example: "If the United States
s allowed ta intervene wherever and

whenever it f e e i s its interests
threatened, what is ta prevent China
or Russia doing the samne?"

The historiai facts are that the
freedom-and-pecce-loving cauntries

of Russia and China have since 1945
enslaved hundreds af millions of
people in the fallowing cauntries:
Lithuania, Latvia, Estania, Paland,
East Germany, Czechosiovakia, Bul-
garie, Hungarý and Tibet.

Mr. Ferrier states that: "The
bitter truth is that na Cammunist
gavernrnent cauid inflict mare suf-
fering an the Vietnarnese people
thon the United States' war already
has." The Communists would love
ta have a chance ta prove that Corn-
rade Ferrier is in error, and i believe
that they cauld.

G. P. Connoliy
science 1

Thse article in question is a signed
editorial column, written by a mem-
ber of the editoriol board. It does
not represent this newspaper's edi-
torial opinion on thse Vietnam war,
but rather the personal view of Mr.
Ferrier.-The Editor.

good teachers
To The Editor:

Yau asked for contributions an
the tapic of good teochers. Here is
mine.

It seerns ta me that facuity rner-
bers tend ta cancentrate an research
becouse they know that frequency
of publicatian is the principal cnit-
enia used in evaluating their per-
formance when promotion and sol-
ory incrernents are being considered.
It also spems likely that those in
authority, who make decisions an
this basis depend upon the criteria
of publication, nat fram any indiff-
erence ta goad teaching, but because
os Prafessar Mac intyre bas pointed
out, it is difficuit ta tell whether a
staff member is o gaod teacher or
nat.

Difficuit, yes, but sunely it Is nat
impossible. The Acadernic Relations
Comrittee of the students' union
now pravides those members of the
faculty wha are interested with o
way of evaluating their awn per-
formance. This is of course the
"Students Opinianaire." Now 1 ad-
mit that those who use this for the
f irst tirne tend ta get a nasty shock,
but if skîll in teaching is a function
of practice and coreful preparatian,
and ta a certain paint it is, then the
cantinued use of the opinianaine con
moke better teaching possible. In-
deed it will make it ikeiy becouse
the apinianaire not aniy tells us
where aur weaknesses lie, and with-
out that knowiedge improvement is
unlikely, but elso gives us a motive
for trying ta improve, by touching
aur pride if nathing else.

If the apinionaire can do this job
it seems reasonable ta suppose that
it con also be used for identifying
those wbose performance as teech-
ers is better thon average. Certain-
y if a staff member were ta find
that, after sorne years in which he
had published very littie that he
was flot being prornoted, and if it
were the case that in thase years he
bad built up a file of apinianaires
wbicb suggested that the bulk of
his students had faund him ta be
a better than average teacher, i feel
that he would be justified in using
this evidence in any appeal he
right make ageinst the decision of
the promotions cammittee.

Considered f ram the point of vlew
of thase who make promotions, 1
think the chief reservatians they
might have about aliawing such an

-nb

in this, our Iast regular
page f ive for this term,

letter writers again hold
forth. they blast away

at many current topics, but,
as usual, forget to wish

anyone a merry christmas

appeai wauid be that the opinion-
aire was nat drown up with this
specific task in mimd, ond thot it
might not be entireiy suitabie for
this purpose.

George Sitweii
assistant professor.
dept. of geogrophy

vietnam
Tta The Editar:

i think the time has came ta put
the Vietnamn war in its praper per-
spective. We have recentiy seen and
heard sa rnany camments, wise and
immature, about this war, that one
s led ta believe thot the whoie
situation is somnething new and un-
familier. True, ta many noble
Arnericans sitting in their cornfort-
able secure homes, such a situation
is probabiy unfemiliar, at ieast in
practice. But let us think for a
marnent ta see if this reaily is same-
thing new. 0f course it is not.
Similar acts of aggressian are simul-
taneousiy taking place in many other
parts of the worid. The difference
is that the Vietnamn ane is currentiy
being partrayed by the press, news-
casts, etc. Sa people are therefore
discussing it, pratesting against it, or
protesting against the pratesters.
Not that i have anything against the
pratesters; on the contrary, it is
satisfying ta see sa many people
dernonstrating against war. Only a
sick mind could candone war (as an
exampie of ane, see cartaon by
Bassek, Friday, Dec. 1 Otb issue).
But are there pratesters reaily de-
manstrating against the principie of
wor, or simply American paiicy in
Vietnamn.' How many of these pro-
testers for example wauld have been
equaily wiling ta rnarch in Calgary
as a protest ta British aggression in
Aden, Brtish aggression in Maiaya,
Soviet aggressian in H-ungary, French
aggressian in Algeria, etc.. etc., etc.

What i arn tryîng ta illustrate is
that wars (or acts of aggression or
whatever one rnay coul them) are nat
isolated incidents occuring now and
then. Wors are going on ail the
tirne. They mnust far the very exist-
ence of aur so-called "civilization."

Viewpoint
Rarely have 1 seen obscurity sa malevolently blended with asininity

as in Mr. Ekkehard Kottke's December i1O "Viewpoint."
Mr. Kottke seems ta want ta take Mr. Roger Shiner ta task for his

article an "The needs of graduote students," which appeared this foul in
the GSA magazine Untitled, and subsequently as a Page Five feature in
the December 1 Gateway.

1 ar nont gaing ta discuss the rights and wrongs of the particular
intellectual issues at stake. Mr. Shiner, 1 understond, is olready doing
thot elsewhere.

Rather, 1 feet campelled ta discuss
L anather aspect af the debate, which seemns"Y ta me ta have far-reaching and unpleasant

implications.

jain Mr. Kottke's article, he informs us, in-
valves the "grinding" of a "private axe."
He quite explicitly colis into question Mr.mac donald Shiner's capabilities os a teacher of Philo-
sophy.

Yet Mr. Kottke's criticisms of Mr. Shiner's article suggest a mis-
understanding of th-e article's arguments. Worse, the kind of misunder-
standing evidenced can anly be described as maliciaus: it is as though Mr.
Kttke had ta distort in arder ta find graunds far attack.

If it is nothing mare than a misinfarmed and maliciaus personqi attack
an a member of the university faculty-albeit a junior and temporary
member-then the matter is clearly quite seriaus indeed.

Mr. Kttke's attitude seems ta be that, as a tax- and fees-poying
student, he has a rîght ta dictate what is ta be taught ta hlm, haw it is
ta be taught, and wha is ta teach it. He may be excessively infiuenced
here by the "consumer indlustry" approach ta education, but thot only proves
the weakness of that approach.

If a student thinks he has a legitirnate cause for complaint against
one af his teachers, let hlm have the courage ta approach the teacher
concerned personally-which 1 arn told Mr. Kottke has flot dlone--or [et him
take his complaint ta Mr. ai Karmy's Academîc Relations Carnmittee.

If the student body is allowed ta form the impression that it can with
impunity canduct a public witch-hunt, attacking any teacher against whom
t bears a persanal grudge, then the atmaosphere of this university will
poison and degenerate rapidly, and minimize the attractions which this
university holds for the academic profession.

1 shauld, if 1 were the faculty member invalved, be very apprehensive
if the case is nat învestîgated by the Students' Union DIE Board, on the
grounds that Mr. Kottke hos acted against the best interests of the university.

Should such an inquiry be canducted, however, Mr. Kottke hadi best
consider haw ta farmulate a less wretched argument far his case than he
has done in the pages of Gateway.

loin Macdonald is a graduate student, former stduents' union secretory.
treasurer, former SUB planning commission chairmon and oditor of UmttIed,
thse graduate student' newsletter.

Let's nat be taa horsh an the
Americons, for they are rnerely try-
ing ta repeat whet the Brtish have
done over the past centuries, nomnely
ta faund a greot empire of "demo-
cratic" societies. Natuaily onyone
trying ta inferfere in this American
bid is a Communist (or sorne other
nasty type), and must be rernoved
by farce (in the interest of liberty
etc.). The officiai reaons for
aggressian differ, but are olwoys the
sarne in principle. The major
sturnbling-block ta the Amerîcans are
the Russians and the Chinese, who
opparently want ta play the same
game. As in any other game, there
s only one winner. Let's not be mis-
led into thinking that the Americans
are struggling ogainst an undemo-
cratic ideology. The forms of sac-
iety practised taday by these three
powers are essentially the some
even'if they may dif fer slightly in

theory). And in any case, is nat
Gad an the side of the Arnericans
(we are tald this aften enaugb).
The struggle is merely between
Empire-builders.

In conclusion 1 say that: sa long
as we. condone a saciety in wI4ich
force prevails, and is the only means
ta an end, then such a society must
continue ta ernploy farce ta ensure
its very existence.

James B. Hudson
grad studies

get the message?
Ta The Editar:

Miy I draw attention ta the opt-
ness of Dole Enarson's comments in
Viewpaint, with a garland of quat-
ations; a selection only-a-thers,
equaliy appropriate, will bit you in
the eye: "Naome speakers;" "diplo-
rnacy in the bandling af the govern-
mental officiais;" "under the nases
af the facuity;" "the Premier is nat
the dope he was forrnely considered
ta be;" "the calibre of men leading
t b i s pravince;" "unanimous de-
cision;" "great things for this cam-
pus;"' "get the message?"

Got it.
C. Kenneth Johnstane
grod studies


